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was in tbs hands of a Receiver. In 1903 
the public mind was prepared for the 
Decennial panic, and tens of thousands 
of thrifty men all over ths country were 
surprised that it did not come. Wail 
street expected it and did the usual thing 
to bring it about, and with marked suc
cess in so far as the street was concerned

As the world was awakened to the re? 
sources and power of our Nation by the 
Spanfsh American war, let us hope that 
Wall street, by reeent events, has been 
made aware at tbs fact, that tho country 
at lasthas taken its measure, and cor 
rsctly estimates' its pbwgr for good" or 
evil. The tail has wagged the dog long 
enough.

This is an age of progress. Colombia 
went against the spirit of the age. Col
umbia ia sorry for it. Panama has un
furled her flag, and It has been recogniz
ed by the leading nations.
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m u f  . m  GOVXNOK DID NOT SAY. 
. TbeHorerpor’s message is a strong, 

afrWptly worded, state paper. Bat the 
Columbian will not attempt to conceal 
its disappointment at the omission of 
the following paragraphs, which it has 
bad in type for several days.
•- “ Conditions in Silver Bow county 

b**ebecome intolerable. The people of 
tfMkbOdhty have shown themselves to be 
incapable j?f • local self government. 
They have elected and sustain in office 
certain judges of the* local court, who 
are persona non grata to a certain foreign 
corporation which waa organized for the 
purpose of monoplizing the busineas of 
irfisiBg and marketing copper.
•' These judges have been hard hearted? 

dea(rand blind t^all overtures and en
treaties made'to them by the corporation 
to enter its service, and have refused to 
accept its money for special services de
sired by it. .
j They even went so far as to inform the 

pfiMic and to prove conclusively that 
certain prominent agents and attorneys 
bad tried to bribe them, and by so doing 
have greatly impaired the efficiency and 
Bkefulness of the corporation’s said 
agents and attorneys in its service.
«. At the Regular 8ession, you were re- 
q&fested by the agents and attorneys of 
the corporation to dispose of one of 
these judges by impeachment, for cer
tain moral lapses, but you seemed to 
think it would be a dangerous precedent 
to establish and dropped tbs matter, 
i The New York msuagers of this cor- 
R ation  now hjslieve, that they have 
guilt a grip on tfeV industries of the state 
hay* so many of the newspapAfe, lawyers 
and politicians in their serviee, that in 
epite of public Opinion to the contrary, 
in spite of an honest capable judiciary, 
they can bring such pressure to bear up
on me as to make us see the .wisdom of 
so changing the laws of the state, that 
t*ie*corporatlon may attain it* «jd$ with
out further hjiftirtlce upon ‘ 
the judiciary. - 

r i& ttbat the pressure and the respon
sibilities of the hour were to heavy for 
me to bear alooe and so convened yon 
in extraordinary session. I  have felt it 
my duty to duly caution you as to the 
dljBeait,- delicate and dangerous'char
acter of l£e  work expected at yotfr hands.
I again admopish you to be careful, for 
it ia my ppinfon that the managers of 
the corporation in New York have been 
mia-informed by their agents in Mon-

at the helm,”  and I know something of 
history. You need a master juBt as they 
d(d,'and ‘T am at tte helm,”  Gents, 

ime on and follow me.
Come on Grafter*, of high and low de- 
•ee, we are goin&to assault the temple 

_OfXiberty, and we need you one and all 
from, the beetle browed thug to, the 'pol
ished editor, lawyer and politician. The 
only difference^between you is in the de
gree of your inteligeoce, and in our eer-. 
vice there are many stations.

You know, Gents, that the 'develop
ment of that beneficent in.stituiionknown 
as the Standard Oil Co., by a *erv wipe 
and good man, has been e .,m p^d with 
the developement ‘ of the American 
Beauty Rose, and that the Intter could . 
not possibly have beep developed ex&sp^ 
by the sacrifice of m»BV other tads o)- ; 
equal premise. So with the Amalgama
ted, the legitimate og-spnng of the 
Standard Oil, there is^Snly room for one 
such Company on this Earth, and that 
it may develop like Its parent, such 
vigorous buds as Helnzb must be sacri
ficed. ^

Come MTGents,' there i» work" and 
boodle for all. i .

CU/. 7/fciin 7/ferctinoiie Company

M w l  iii M M  f a
Columbia Falls -  M o n t a n a

I d !  I S  I  STAND 1 ?

v MOTIOBTO GRAFTER
JJSger*, in thcftfall 8treet Jour

nal, Hoy. 11; “I  am at the helm at the 
present time and I  have started ont on 
a determined plan to end this harass
ing  litigation without a settlement 
wittrHejnxe, i f  it takes $10,000,000 
to do i f f ’

Buckle on yoorarmor Gents, and as
semble at the Capital. There is dirty 
w'orkHd do and doodles of boodle in sight 
All who have tbe*meansare expected to 
provide for tbemselyeefaiUble quarters, 
and see to it that thur transoms are in 
working Order. . TrSpsOm and keyhole 
AHisfil wfll? be lit special demand. Plans 

perfected, abuftdance of boodle is ap
propriated and works Id are wanted.

Of course the plans cannot be made . 
. public, but it is enough for you Gents to 

Enow that if they involve the capture ol 
the legislature, there will be plenty ol 
hard work to do. There will be plotting 
and counter-plotting and mining and 
founfcer-mining, of a delicate and dasger- 
pjts character for you to do before this 
citadel of the peoples rights and liberties 
can be taken and securely fortified 
gftiiMt recapture. But “ I  am at the 
HkfaF’ Gents, and rc.tr'Jtnp* something 
of my record in other stated We were 

eaten. We.divide oar work of

. Jchn D is bald-headed with piety. He 
‘ 'l it son work the righteous. I have 

___ -^ je  of the qtB^r dnriflitjtvof our forces

S ien us we surmount! alf obeta- 
put down all oppoaitiou and

m.
’ • i lb  tbe exubsraoce of yoor joy, Genu, 

at tbe above aonoooaemeot, doo't forget 
thafweexpect you to devote body and 
tool tyoar cause and do whal you* are 
teW"(o do. and woe betide the dastard

What! You miserable yfllalns! Do 
yoe prate about hooor, refutation aod 
“  »  pride? Don’ t I know yon? Why,

feabroitteiJ tothe'lash 
-like dumb cattle. Tbe freedom you en
joy js not due to any effort on your part, 
nor on the part of your ancestors, for you 
A w  they, have the spint o l slaves.

- CORRKSPOfjOEN’ CE,
A view of the state political situation 

is taken by a Columbian correspondent 
without offering a solution of the problem 
as follows:

Editor Columbian:—The recent clash 
_ ( theTUoney powers of Montana which

y«r t *1 has culminated in forcing the cheif ex- 
'  eentiveof the state in convening the 

legielature in extraordinary session has 
assumed each proportions as to attract 
the attention of the entire prees of the 
United States and many of the comment* 
made are more or less derogatory to the 
people of the state from a political point 
of view. Ifideed- some sharp reflections 
aro made o s  the honesty of the average 
voter of Montana. Or. the principle that 

honest confession is good for the 
sonl”  let ns get alone in privacy of self 
and try in an unbiased way to “ see oar- 
selves as others see us.”  The political 
history of Montana for the last fifteen 
-years has certainly invited criticism. 
There are a number of dark colored spots 
from the time of Tom Carter’s first elec
tion to the last arrogant demand of the 
amalgamated Copper Company that hon
est Montanians wonld give much to ob
literate from the pages of our history bnt 
they are powerless to do so. They are 
also powerless to remedy the evil of the 
growing power of a Giant octopus until 
the people make up their mind they will 
have no more of it until their own inter 
est iaatronger than any temptations that 
may be offered. And until the people 
do awaken to the uecesity of aueh action 
things will go from bad to worse. It is 
certainly a bitter pill for honest afootan- 
tans to swallow fsr the Standard Oil 
Company to state publicly that they are 
forcing us “ to think through oar stom
achs,”  and, to be honest with ourselves, 
we must confess that it is true, of course 

'feopied undoubtedly with a gold tonic 
tor many.

But with all our political ills 
are indeed aisk in more wavs than one 
it is extremely unjust to cast the asper
sions which many eastern papers are do
ing for the reason that wealthy and aF 
fluant eastern states where the Standard 
.Oil company has taken the strongest 
kind of root has been openly dified as 
witness the efforts of attorney Gen. 
Monnette, of Ohio, where the Standard 
Oil Co., when ordered to bring their 
books into court, deliberately burned 

ft has nut reached ths.t point yet 
in Montana but we are makiDg splendid 
lime.

I  do not beleive there Is any desire 
the part of the people to do any injustice 
to the Standard Oil Co. or any other 
concern doing bnsines's'in Montana but 
we all feel convinced that they do not 
feel that way toward us. Of o 
are judging by tbe past. It is confidently 
beleived that if the Amalgamated Comp
any after forcing an extraordinary ses
sion of the law making bodies succeeds 
in having such laws passed as will meet 
their wishes, in two years Rockfeller, 
Rogers and Lawson will bavo a very 
valuable asset in the shape of two United 
States Senators and as at present, one

v g T h isX  stands for X m as and means- dw fiitN
H SnytJer &  Co. have the largest arid best and nicest stock

of Chsistmaa and holiday goods ever exhibited at Columbia Falls, Montana

r w reo  
m r  co 
g r e o  
g m -c o

Complete Dry Goods' Department 
’Complete Furniture department 

plete Hardware Department 
’Complete Grocery Department 
’Complete Clothing Department 

COLUMBIA FALLS

representative. Rather valuable assets,

In Pennkylvainla the coal trust has lor 
years openly rode right over the conet* 1- 
tution of that state with more contempt 
than a Montana lawyer wonld. show for 

of a ilrunken juetfee of the peace. 
We have not got that far in Montana vet 
bnt for a lusty youth we ate doing well 

hat are the legislators going To 
do fn the face of the tremendous pres
sure brought to bear. The governor 
did all he could do and at least forced 
tbe giant to resume work before he 
would call the legielature together. It is 
now up to them and 70.00&’ voters’  are 
hatching to see what they will do'. In 

t time tbe supreme court has 
taken under advisement the appeal from 
J udge Clanrv’s Court of the McGinn Isa 

Boston and Montana cases. The cru
cial contest is on. If tlie amalgamated 
wins we will then be no worse than 
either Ohio, Pennsylvania, and many 
other eastern state. ’  Of conrife misery 
loves company and we have it.
- We are all waiting to sing “ What Will 

the Harrest Be?”
Watchman*

The legislators woold surelv lie very 
unkind if they do not hire the sta'e 

iperintendent a lady clerk. They 
should stiputate that the clerk most lie1 a 
lady.

Since the governor has seen fit to 
leave everything to the legislature it will 
become essential inr the legislature to 
leave everything to Genernor T-eedv.

There is no noticeable change ’ except 
for the better since daily trains are fun- 

to Wbiteflsh.

The Columbian ean plainly;foresee the 
reason why John Pace left Columbia 
Falls.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Land office at Kallapell, Mont., Nor. 9. 1903 
Notice l« bereby given that tbe following- 

named settler has Hied notice of bti Intention 
make final proof to support of bis claim, and 

that said proof will be’  mid* before the Begliter- 
and Receiver U. 8. Land Office at Kaflspelt. 
Montana, on December 26,1903, vis: Han. p. N. 
Laumann who made it  Elto. 121, Nov. 6, 1898 
for the8 Ey£ 8 K %  8ec 15, T29 N., B. 20 W, M M 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of' 
said laud, vir:—Otto HanseS, of Sheldon.

ana; Charlas Book, of Columbia Palls. 
Montana; Christ Norgaard and August C Lagonl 
of Kalispell, Montana. *

And saw W Swawst, Register. 
First publication Nor. 14, 190s.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

I am prepared to do strictly first class 
up-to-date millinery and trf&sili'afciog at 
my place near the post offlde,'Columbia 
Falls. Ladies call and see me.

Mbs. Rosa Hoftell.

E  S B R Y A N T

. Columbia Falls, Montana

J A M E S  B O L IC K

Fainter
All clasoes of painting and paper hang

ing, h1b»  sells paints, oils and wall paper 
Columbia Falls - -  - -  Montana

n r a o o n
• BELLMAN. Jr., Proprietor.

;  Just Opened 
Everything New

Except the Whiskey
Good music ail the time

• I- 'I. M. Nov 19,19
XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE i ’ l follnwitnr-named settler ha* filed notice of 
his intention to make commutation Anal proof, 
lu support of bis claim, and that s»lrt proof will 
be made before the Register and Receiver 
U. 8. Laud Ofblce at Kalispell, Montana 
December 29tli.l90S.

ACGU8T WOLDMAN 
who made H E, 463 for the E 2 8 W, 4 8 E, 4 

d Lou 8 and 4, see 21, T 81 N R 22 W. 
ics tbs following witnesses to prove his 
cos residence upon aod cultivation of said 
I; —Mike: Hoffman. Georgs Ingle, Tobn 

Hkrter,Varies LBayhaallol Wbiteflsh, Mont-

First pA  Nov 21, WQS.

H U T C H IN S O N  B R O S . 
N ew  Hardware Store 
“ R ex”  Cross Cut Saws 
A xes, Cant Hooks 
Sw am p H ooks, steel 
Tested Decking Chain 
Skidding T on gs 
H eavy Logging Harness 
T eam  Harness 
Studebaker Sleds 
A ll sizes. Call and see us 
Prices always right 
I. O . O . F . Hall, Columbia 
Falls, Montana.

C ry  C h a t S ilv e r  S p ra y  STieer 97?ad o b y  th e

97/ontana brewing Co,
S rea t f a l l s , 97?on tana, C h e b e e t b eer  on  earth , fo r  fa m ily  an d  

J fa n d ied  b y  a ll p r in cip e i d ea lers  a t C olu m bia  fa l l s .

H O W  D O
D on ’ t pass by just because you can’ t see 

in W e  handle the best goods that money can. 
buy and will treat you right all the time.
L O U  S M IT H

D r. A .  H ow e

U

P .  J ..  H O F F M A N N

Best in Montana.

Whitefish, •** Montana

Columbia falls

If you want the real

thing fake the C o

lumbian. It gives you

all the riews all the


